Phone: (905) 257-5019 Email: tennisoffice@joshuacreek.ca

Membership Upgrades/ Additional Bookings - 2018-19 Indoor Season
Name

Costs include HST

Current Membership Level

Membership Upgrades
Membership upgrades are only accepted until the end of January. This is the most cost effective way to add bookings to
your total if you know in advance that your current level of membership will not provide enough bookings to carry you
through the season. Please circle the upgrade cost based on your current level of membership and the level of membership
that you are upgrading to. COSTS INCLUDE HST

Upgrading to:
Current Membership
Basic (30)

Basic Plus

Standard

Standard Plus

Premium

$289)

$565)

$795)

$1,032)

$243)

$505)

$742)

$230)

$467)

Basic Plus (45)
Standard (60)

FS Prem-120

$237)

Standard Plus (75)
Premium (90)

$296)

Family Share Standard(100)

*Please Note: Upgrade costs include a 5% surcharge on the difference between the two levels of membership. Couples discount does not apply to upgrades.

Additional Bookings
At any point in the season, you may add more bookings to your total. This is only allowed however, if you have purchased a
Club membership to start with. Pricing is based on the original level of membership. If you have upgraded the level of
membership, additional booking costs are calculated based on the upgraded level.

Number of
Bookings

Cost per
Booking

Total Cost

Level of Membership
Basic

x $19.92

Basic Plus

x $19.41

Standard

x $18.93

Standard Plus

x $18.06

Premium

x $17.57

Family Share Standard

x $17.50

Family Share Premium

x $16.94

COSTS INCLUDE HST
Signature

Date
Authorization for End of Season Billing

If would prefer to be billed at the end of the season for any bookings you have used in excess of your total purchased,
please enter your credit card information below and sign to authorize the Club to process the payment. Billing will take place
once the season is complete.

Card Number
Signature

Expiry

